Abstract. Purpose: Purpose of this descriptive research is to examine the correlation of alexithymia and anger of university students to prepare for the basic data to develop nursing intervention which could be helpful to control anger and health. Method: Study subjects were targeting 412 university students and the correlation between alexithymia and anger was analyzed using Pearson's Correlation. Results: Alexithymia and anger showed significant correlation. Higher the alexithymia is so the higher was the anger. So we must develop nursing intervention for alexithymia
Introduction
Alexithymia means 'not being able to express through language one's emotions' in Greek. The term was first used by Sifneos [1] . Alexithymia is known to have as its cause a defect in the ability to bring mental imaging capabilities [2] . From the Korean cultural perspective, it is similar to placing the group's interest ahead of individual interest and placing more value on the harmony with society and family rather than expressing one's own emotions. In particular, it is similar to the Confucian culture where exposing the family conflict to the outside world is considered embarrassing. This makes Koreans reluctant to express their emotions in words [3] . However, those who suffer from alexithymia are vulnerable in psychological mindedness, and thus are likely to suffer from depression and anxiety, too. Those who have a severe alexithymia do not accurately recognize her own feelings, are limited in controlling the emotions and lack in communication skills [4] . As such, alexithymia is suspected to lead to negative emotional states and anger. But studies on this using university students as subjects are lacking. While anger is a natural human emotion, when anger is not expressed naturally but is suppressed, it faces inwards, leading to negative emotions such as a sense of guilt, depression or desperation [5] . Reported that internalized anger causes depression and despair, while externalized anger is associated with alcohol issues. When anger is not expressed appropriately, according to the general theory on tension, it exists as negative stimuli that trigger criminal activities that may occur in the process of adjustment. In particular, anger is the most potential response that triggers a wish for retaliation and serves as an important factor that mediates tension and crime [6] . As such, this study seeks to analyze the correlation between alexithymia and anger that may be caused as a result to provide basic data for the development of intermediary programs for health management in university students.
Purpose of this study
Purpose of this study is to identify the correlation of alexithymia and anger to prepare for the basic data to develop nursing intervention which could be helpful to control alexithymia which is the major factor of anger in university student.
Study method

Study design
This study is a descriptive research to identify the correlation of alexithymia and anger in the university student.
Study subject
Study subjects were targeting on the university students in Korea and the research subjects were casted by explaining the study purpose to data collection assistant student and 412 students who understood and agreed to the research participated in the experiment.
Data collection period and method
In this study, data were collected from 2015 March to 2015 June and questions were asked to study subjects and small gifts were presented for the survey. Followings are the explanation of the study tools of the survey.
Alexithymia
The degree of difficulty one experiences in verifying her emotions and expressing them was measured using the Korean version of the BVAQ questionnaire. This was developed by Vorst and Bermond [7] and the official title is Bermond Vosrt Alexithymia Questionnraire (BVAQ). It was translated by Yunhee Lee [8] . It consists of a total of 40 questions measured on a scale of 0 to 4 points. The sub-categories are difficulty in verbally expressing one's emotional state (difficulty with emotional expression), difficulty in verifying emotional characteristics, difficulty in emotional analysis, difficulty in experiencing imagination and difficulty in experiencing emotions. In this study, only 16 questions for the difficulty in verifying emotions and difficulty in expressing emotions were used. Scores ranged from 0 to 64, with the higher scores indicating a more severe alexithymia.
State anger
Based on the State-Trait Anger Scale developed by Spielberger et al. [9] . a Korean version was translated and reverse-translated by Gyeomgu Jeon et al. [10] . This tool consists of a four-point scale. From this scale, the 10 questions on state anger were used for measurement. Scores ranged from 0 to 30, with higher scores indicating a higher state anger.
Data analysis method
Collected data were analyzed using SPSS 18.0. General characteristics of the subjects were analyzed with average, standard deviation and percentage. Correlation between alexithymia and anger was analyzed using Pearson's Correlation.
Result
General characteristics of study subjects and average of major variables
Average age of study subjects was 20 years old and mostly (76%) female students. The grades were distributed in four grades mostly equally. 80% of subject answered to the question of subjective health as moderate to good. Non-smokers were 88% and 67% drink. Average of alexithymia was 46.66 points and average of anger was 10.65 points ( Table 1) . 
Correlation between Alexithymia and anger
Alexithymia and anger showed significant correlation like 
Discussion
The term "Alexithymia(a=lack, lexis=word, thymos=emotion)" was synthesized from Greek words to refer to a disorder concerning recognizing or verbally expressing emotions. The concept was first introduced in the 1970s by Nemiah and Sifneos [11, 12] who defined ' it as a cognitive-emotional disorder ' that affects the way one experiences and expresses emotions. The characteristics can be summarized as follows. First, difficulty in distinguishing subjective emotions and expressing them; second, difficulty in sensing the different emotions; and third, limited imaginal capacities. Those with severe alexithymia get bored or show simple emotions, tend to obsess over physical symptoms, express themselves through behavior or non-verbal acts, are prone to collapse in stressful situations and have difficulty in imagining things [13] .
Most studies see it as a risk factor for mental disorders such as depression, physical expression disorder, eating disorders or substance-related disorders [14, 15] . In this study, alexithymia was measured using the Bermond Vosrt Alexithymia Questionnraire for difficulty in verifying emotions and difficulty in expressing emotions. For a full score of 64 points, the average was 46.66 points. This indicates that alexithymia of university students is high. Those with higher degree of alexithymia, according to preceding studies, tend to have negative emotions. This study analyzed the correlation between alexithymia and anger and there was a positive correlation (r=0.995, p<.01). This means those with high alexithymia have high degree of anger. While anger is a natural emotion, when it is suppressed and not expressed healthily, it turns inwards, leading to negative emotions such as a sense of guilt, depression or despair. Cautin et al. [5] noted that internalized anger leads to depression and despair, while externalized anger is associated with alcoholism. Giegling et al. [16] reported that anger is correlated with suicidal attempts. Anger is the most potential response of emotions that trigger a desire to retaliate and thus is an important factor that mediates tension and crime [6] . As such, if alexithymia leads to difficulty in not expressing anger properly, it can go beyond personal issues and become social issues. According to a study by Pennebaker, Kiecolt-Glaser, & Glaser, [17] and Watson & Pennebaker [18] in the suppression of emotional expression and alexithymia, the suppression of such emotions can be a bigger problem than the negative emotions themselves. With a strong Confucianist culture, Koreans still have the idea that saving face and not telling what one really thinks is a virtue, which often leads to improper communication processes [19] . That is, they cannot talk about what they really think unless they seek the help of alcohol. Overcoming such social prejudice and training on self-expression and communication skills are needed.
